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NEED A SUMMER JOB? 
If you are thinking about summer. 
employment, here is an opportuni~y for 
you. There will be a meeting at 3:00 p.m. 
today, Thursday, ~pril 13, 1967, to 
discuss openings for summer employment. 
This meeting will be in Luther Bonney 
Auditorium. · 
Frederick Freise, Director of 
Placement and Financial Aid, will make 
available all summer jobs of which he 
has been notified. Special plans for a 
training course for waiters and waitres-
es will be available. All interested 
students are ~r~ed to attend. 
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UMP TO BE REPRESENTED IN THE 38TH 
ANNUAL PORTLAND BOYS I CLUB PATRIOTS 1 
DAY RACE 
In the Patriots• Day Race sponsored 
by the Portland Boys' Club on Wednesday, 
April 19, UNP wi l l have three r unners. 
The five mile course begins and ends at 
the Boyp 1 Club on Cumberland Avenue. From 
there, the course follows Cumberland Ave., 
Forest Ave., Baxter Blvd. , Washington 
Ave. , and Cumber land again. 
Representing UMP are Dick Bonaven-
tura, Al Mccann, and Jim Sproul, all of 
whom have been training for several weeks, 
including vacation, when Al and J:im 
practiced with Coach Tom Mart in at the 
East End Beach and Old Orchard Beach. 
Bonaventura, a sophomore at UMP, 
from. South Portland, is captain of this 
year 1s outdoor track team, and holds 
school r ecords in the 600 (indoor ) and 
the 440 (outdoor) • Mc Cann, a freshman, 
from Cheverus, is UHP record holder in 
the 1000 and the mile (both indoor). 
Sproul, also a freshman, from Westbrook, 
is a trackman with much promise, only 
in his second year 9f running. Look for 
all three of our runners to •.;e well up 
in the placing in this Patriots I Day 
classic. ~~Hr~n~ ~~ ~H~7! jH~ ~HH("-"~~ !~ ~~?H~ 
FILM "THE BLUE ANGEL" TO BE SHOWN 
On Friday, April 21, at 4:00 and 
7:30 p.m., ·the film "The Blue Angel" 
(Der Blaue Engel) will be shown in Luther 
Bonney Auditorium - admission 75¢ for 
students. 
"The Blue Angel 11 , based on the fam-
ous novel by Heinrich i~ann, stars Marlene 
Dietrich, Ervil Jannings~ and Hans Albert. 
This film classic established the careers 
of the director Josef von Sternberg and 
his protege, Marlene Dietrich. It is a 
penetrating picture of social decay. 
STUDENT CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, April 13 
10:00-3:00 P.M. 
12:00 noon 
I 
12:00 noon 
3:00 Por-i• 
3:00 P. I-1. 
5:30 P.H. 
FR±DAY, April 14 
7:00 P.}I. 
SATURDAY., April 15 
7:00 ll.I·i. 
8:bo P.h. 
l·iONDAY, April 17 
12:00 noon 
7:00 P.E. 
7:00 P.i-io 
TUESDAY, April 18 
10:00-3:00 P.i,. 
10:00 & l w:00 
7:00 P.H. 
\:'ED1'illSDAY, April 19 
All Day 
12:00 noon 
12: 00 noon 
Cont'd Page 4, Col. 
Owls & Eagles Inter-
views., Caf Conf. rm. 
· Business Club., 
Student Union, rm 1 
Cuting Club meeting 
North Hall 
Luncheon and Fashion 
Show presented by 
the University 
Faculty-t-Jomen' s Club 
Carolyn9 s, Cape 
Elizabeth 
Industrial Relations 
:·:orkshop for 11iunici-
pal Employees, L.Bo 
rm 209 
Summer Employment 
r-'~eeting LBA 
Open Senate meeting 
LEA 
Defensive Driving 
Cduse, LBA 
Square bance, 
sponsored by Student 
Union; Gym 
Track team will leave 
for Brandeis Invi ta-
tional meet, Gym 
Dance-Boxing Assoc. 
Gym · 
Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship-
Guest speaker., LBA 
Circle K, Union 
Seminar: "How the 
Banker Evaluates 
Your Financial 
Statement", LB 209 
Ot·1ls & Eagles Inter-
views., Caf. Conform. 
Speech Class (J:.iiss 
Epstein., LBA 
University Faculty-
·:, omeni s Recreation 
Period., Gym 
Patriots i Day 
Inter-varsity club 
Student Union., rm 1 
French Club meeting 
lforth Hall 
2 
FOUND 
A silver and black tie-tack with 
the letter 11W11 or possibly "M". The 
owner may claim it at the Student 
Union off ice. 
ABOUT THE OBSTACLE COURSE 
If anyone has some dead horses he 
wants to get rid of there are some 
holes in the parking lot. 
CULTURE ANYOr E? 
The United States Navy Band will 
per form two concerts today at the 
Portland City Hall. , 'Ihe matinee. is 
at 3:30 pn and the evening concert is 
at 8:15. 
MUSIC ROOM CLCJSED 
Once again the Music Room is 
closed because a few selfish students 
stole a cartridge and two needles. 
'Ihe library has not ordered a replace-
ment for the $35 cart ridge, but it 
has ordered a new needle. In the 
meantime t he person who stole the last 
one might ask himself why the library 
and s tudents should supply _him with 
diamond needles. · 
TO THE STUDENT BODY OF UMP: 
I am announcing my candidacy for 
·the ·presidency of t he UMP Student Senate. 
I believe that I :am. more thf!JJl aJ;Iply 
qualified for the j ob . Hy activi ties 
and intere sts during my three years 
at UMP have been many and ·varied. I 
was an Owl during my sophomore year 
and have maintai ned a Dean's List 
average. 
I have served on many s tudent 
f aculty committees of impor tance and 
re sponsibility. I have been on the 
Maine Day Committee f or three year s 
as well as presently ser ving as a 
member of the Commit tee on Student 
Affairs and the Student Union Board. 
In addit ion, I ha'\re held a vi t al 
inter est in t he athlet i c pr ogr am at 
. UMP. I was secretary--treasurer of the 
Strider ' s Club which was important 
in establishing the pr esent ill1P t r ack 
program. I have been t he manager of 
various sports and am currently the 
Head Trai ner and Student As sistant to 
Mr. Sullivan, UHP 1s Direct or of 
Athleti cs . 
· I bel ieve these facts and positions, 
both past and present, erttitle me to 
your . conside;ration and vote as Student 
Senate President . 
Student Senate Scene: 
Sincerely, 
Dan Googins 
by Sus'an Scanlin 
'Ihe first Wednesday in Ma;y ,1967 
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should be an interesting day for all 
connected with UMP. The announcement of 
the new Student Senate and class 
officers will be made, the new Owls and 
Eagl es will be given their hats, and, of 
epeci al interest to all seniors, the out-
s t anding Students of the year will be 
named. 
At the Student Senate meeting of 
April 6, the criteria for qualification 
as Outstanding St udent of the year, as 
determined by the Committee on Student 
Affairs, were read. They were: 
1. One man and one woman shall be chosen 
from the graduating senior class, 
including the 2-year Business Admin-
istration students • .. 
2. They shall be selected as having 
contributed most to the campus life 
and activities during their whole 
college career . 
J. 'Ihe . committee for selection shall 
consist of the Director of Student 
Affairs and of the Student Union, 
two faculty members; and f_our stu"9-
dents-2juniors, l:aophomore and 1 
freshman. 
Nomination papers for cla:ss officers 
and student senate seats were made avail-
ab-le April 10 in Mr. VanAmburg 1s office, 
and must be returned by April 25. 
The senate passed a motion to hold 
the day at Chute Homestead, ali as "Splend-
or in the Grass, 11 on June 1. John Andrews 
will be chairman of this event. 
Senate Presi dent Hark Eastman appoint-
ed Ed Smith chairman of the traditional 
senate-sponsored outing duri ng t he after-
noon and evening <?f Maine Day . 
Mark then announced that the first 
formal inauguration ceremony for the newly 
elected senate president will beheld on 
·Hay 4, following a banquet honoring both 
the incoming and outgoirlg student senate. 
Lawrence T;!l,ylor Awarded Teaching Assistant 
. ship: 
Lawrence A. 'naylor, Sr. , has been 
awarded a teaching assistantship for the 
1967~68 academic year at the University 
of Haine in Por tland. - 'Ihe announcement 
was made by the Divisi on of Business 
Administ ration and Economics at t he Port-
land Campus. 
The assistantship carries with it a 
$2,400 stipend. He will be teaching under 
John W. ~ as sistant professor of 
business and economi cs • 
In addi tion to his teaching duties, 
he will be doing work i n the graduate 
program leadi ng to the degree of Masters 
of Business kdministration . 
A r eti red coastguardsman, Taylor 
star ted college 30 years after high 
school and wil l graduate from UliP with 
h.on'}\l?S this spring. He was i nducted wito 
the Phi Kappa Phi honor society last fall. 
The f ather of three, Taylor l ives 
wi t h his wiie, Barbara, in S0uth Portland. 
Charl es Caswell Awarded 'Gr~uate Assistant 
ship a t Michigan Sta!&_: 
Charles D. Caswell, a senior at the 
University of Haine in Portland., · has been 
. awarded a graduate assistantship at 
Michigan State Universit y, East Lansing, 
Michigan. The announcement came from the 
Division of Business Administration and 
Economics at UMP. 
'Ihe assistaptshtp_pro~~ 9ffered 
by the Department of Accounting and Fin-
ancial Administration .~t Michiga,i State · 
leads to the aegree~ Doctor of Philosophy. 
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swimming, and both water and snow skiing. 
An English major, Miss Robbins is 
currently practi~~ teaching_at Bonney 
Eagle:- High School~- She: plans to · c'ontinue 
teaching afte~ graquation while taking 
graduate courses at the Por~la~d campus. 
during the academic, year and at t~e Orono 
:- . campus · during the summer. . · · 
., She is the daughter of Nr. and · Mrs. 
.Winston C. ; Robbins· of Farmingdale. ' · 
A straight A stu~ent in Business 
Administration and Economics at tJmp the 
past two semesters, , C3swell will rec.e.i\re 
a $2.,50Q. stipend . lor his. f:µ-_st iear ·or 
study. Future stipends will be· granted 
. . ' ~. according to nietit. . 1-~ __ .:..;;.. ____________ ~----
,. " 
Caswell, 1 while at UMP ha:s continually 
maintained high Dean's List grades~ He is SPORTS: 
a member of Phi. Kappa Phi and \ ts -presently. , , 
trea sure!' of the senior class. . . . The spring sports prog7:ani . at . U', .P is 
In additi6n ' to ·• his full-time studies getting into full ' swing. :Baseball; .' track, · 
at··the University he ,is e~ployed'.part-time tennis,-·and golf ar-e·, a.11 -practicing in 
at Woodward / Gardner & Company, a local preparation · for their · first contests. 
accounting "firm. · · ' •c:, Everyday the baseball batteries are 
·Af t er gradua~ion fr_om PenneJl Instit- pr.acticing on -the driveway iri front of 
ute in 1958, ca.swelLattended Brea College., the tgym, •and other s are pract_icing hitting 
Brea., Kentuc~ ' for .t i-Jo y~ar,s. Ile ' served , and ,fielding on• other pa,r'ts -··of the '·campus. 
with .the U.S. _ Army from ·1901 ·thr,ough 1964 'Ihe first game ·of the season for the 
and during that time took: a.dvanta·ge of Vikil'l@S will be on Apr·il 24 against New 
courses offered by the Univ.er_siy of .'lexas. England ·College at · the Douglas Street 
Before receiving the assistantship at field in Portland. i'{ext ~reek the complete 
Michigan State he had received 'notice schedule will be printed • . 
acceptance to , graduate pr.ogram.s at the . . Ever since the ·•streets were clear of 
tiniversiy of Texas·,' Loufsiana State and ; ·snow e.,_f:ew members of the track team 
the University o'f Missouri. · . . . . . have been running. The squad now numbers 
· Caswell., 26, plans to ·teach· on the .,nearly,~thirty .• With the first meet this 
·ol;Lege leve~ on contpletioi;i of h~s study Saturday, April 15, . at the· Brandeis 
· at Michigan. He is the son ·or Hillard s. invitational meet, all .the . team is train-
Caswell of Gray, Main~. ing to, tet in shape. Dri.ver-s· on ·FaJmouth 
· :- ·· Stz:ee;t will have fewer targets to •run down 
Charles Cragin 'and Sandy Robbin~ To ~ now thp-t the team is pract'icing in the 
Awarded D(#;rees After Only 'Ihree :..y~: · Oak s,, -until the Stadium track ' has · dried. 
of College: It. is--. :still not too late to 'sign up, since 
•· · · .thEl • first real meet is ·not ·until Hay 3 
at the Stad-ium aga inst Rhode Island 
~· ::;Two students at the . University of ColJ..ege. \, · 
Maine in Portland are outstanding in more . '.I'he golf and tennis teams are also 
ways than one. Charles L • . Cragin III and org!3-nizing and practicing. See Hr. Freise 
Nancy 11 Sandy;lfl Robbins, -beth students with in Foom.· 108 PSH for golf, or · Dr. Cole in 
Dean I s List Averages, : will ~e a}'larded room 310 LBH for tennis~ 
degrees this spring after just, two. ye~rs - - 1 , 
and nine months of college work. · . El.ections at UMP.: 
' Cragi'n, a history major, is .the son . , .(.t; ,· ··.t 
of Hr. Charles L. Cragin, Jr. of Portland Nomination paper,s for student · Senate 
and Mrs. Ruth C. · Menna of ·Westbrook. PresJdent and Campus Mayor- must be turned 
Graduating from Portland High, .. he in immed;j.ately in Mr. · Van Amburg '·s office. 
served thre e years '· with' the u. s. Navy The , elec.tion. for those offices •will · be 
before attending college; he is now public . helq. APfil 20-21.. · 
affairs officer with the Naval Reserves : _r r .'n'i~ ,deadline for . n9rriination papers 
While in college he has participated for .c.lass ; officers and representatives 
in many outside activities. During his is , Tuef?day, April -25 ; · and the ·elections 
freshman year he was president of his cla~s :will b~ held Hay 1-:-2; Annoimcement c,f 
and member of the Student Senate. He has " c~a~s -roffiqers and repieesentatives will be 
been active in Cincle K, History Club, and made . qn.:Maine Day, Nay 3, and the Senate 
:Veterans r Club. _ Presid~nt·1and Ma;tor will be announced 
His sophomore year he was a member of before April 25, .so ·late losers may .run 
Owls, a nonscholastic honor society. f q~ class officers. 
Later in the year he was named Most Out-
standing Male Student by the faculty. tl6ke Qf. the 1.1e elc 
Aside from his school activities, he , 
works part-time for WCSH radio. 
Cragin lives in Falmouth with his 
wife Nancy Ann, a registered nurse at Maine 
Medical Center. After graduation, he will 
attend the University of Haine School of · 
Law. 
Sandy Robbins, a graduate of Falmouth 
High School, was named a Distinguished 
Maine Student upon coming to U1'1P. She is 
a participant in the university's honors 
program and is a member of Phi Kappa Phi. 
She participated in cheering her 
freshman year and was head cheerleader 
during her eophomc~e year. She also is 
active outside of schoo).- she enjoy s sewing, 
• I 
, , 'Ihe last time a mathematics maj or 
wa.s home from, an Ivy League College ; he 
wa.~ boasting· ab9ut. the . intellectual bril-
liance of his cla ssmates. Iieeling that he 
w~s taking h:unself .abit too seriously, 
h.Ls: father s aid; "Don't you -e ggheads 
.eve r hav e a "Gy .fun 't 11 • 
11
':iure , we. qave fun, II .he . said. 
"Younqught to see us a t the club." 
§ , : ~'1.!h~t do y~\l ·do theref?" · 
· . 
11
.Jhy, 11he s a i d , 11we , sit around a 
a ·table, have a f ew beers, and thi nk up 
off-color equa tions ." 
i-
,. 
EDITORIAL: . Orono F.aculty Council 
Journeys to UMP 
Last Monday, April 10, a ·bus-load 
of members of the Faculty Council came 
, to visit UMP. They were given a tour 
of the campus 1!Jy some of the Owls and 
Eagles: Elle.n Conant, Barbara Knight, 
Rick Bonaventura, and Ken Jo~e s .! . Some 
of their reactions during this tour 
were quite interesting. _ 
They were quite impressed by thEr · 
new·ness of . most of the buildings, and 
especiqlly by the nevm~ss of the .ad~ 
ministration offices in PSH. and '. LBH. 
· They w~re surprised to find out that 
the classrooms are smaller than at 
Orono, both in physical size and in 
the number. of students. No . opposibion 
was voiced by them to the idea of stu-
dents using the elevators. 
They did not seem to regard the 
CED program as being very important, 
nor were they overly impressed by the 
large number: of students who have . eED 
classes. · They noted that our bookstore 
was better in one way than the one· at 
Orono .- ours has a carpet. 
. '· . 
.. \ : 
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Student · C'alendar' 
) 
Wednesday, April .~9-
12:00 n6on Portland Boys 1 · Club 
Patriots I Day · Ra'ce·, 
starting at the PBC 
Thursdiy, Aprll 20 
Ail f:lay , Senate President & Mayor 
'· · · Elections in LB lobby 
9:00 ~.m • . Nursing Class LBH rm 326 
10:00 ·a.m. Ck[ls. &Eagles Interviews 
to 3:00 p.m. Caf. Conf. Rm. 
10:00 a.m. Spe~ch Class (Miss Epstein ) 
to i2:00 p.·m. 't.BA 
12:00 noon Business Club Meeting 
12: 00 noon ·quting Club 
1
Fmeting , 
5_:30 p.m. 0pen Senate Meeting, LBA 
Friday, April 21 . 
All Day ~enate President & Mayor 
Electicns in LB lobby 
11 :00 a.m. Nursing Faculty Meeting 
PSH, rm. ;LOl 
4:00 p.in. Classic Film: 11 The Blue 
Ang~l" in LBA 
5:30 p.m. Supper Meeting of Dept. 
Heads in PSH Caf. 
7:30 p.m. • Classic Film: "The Blue 
Angels 11 in LBA 
.. 
The music and art rooms seemed to . 
impress them, considering the size of 
the campus. However., when shown the 
faculty lounge, they thought it -was 
the student lounge. One of .the ·group 
also took note of an abstract painting 
of a nude in the facrulty lounge~ . Saturday, April 22 . 
By far, the group was impressed 
by our library. Although they thought 
it was a little small, they· said they 
greatly prefered the style of this 
library to others, with its open 
sheives, individual study booths ·, 
good lighting, and generally very 
pleasing atmosphere. . 
It surprised them not to find 
many students on campus (it was . around 
5:30), for at Orono the campus is 
alive with students all day. ' 
The most interesting subj'e'ct of 
discussion was future expansion at U~. 
When the plans for the science building, 
gymnasium, and law school were mentioned, 
the member.s of the . Faculty Council 
seemed to resent the fact that UMP was 
getting such a "large 11 share of the : 
University's money. Perhaps· this is only 
natural for putside faculty members. 
Aiso, they seemed to view plans 
for expansion with a sort of skepticism. 
, ~ ') Apparently the reason they resented · , 
money going to UMP was that they were 
afraid that, if the Portland campus 
expanded and became more autonomous, 
the men in the Legislature would be much 
more likely to spend mpney to build a 
complete university l _ocated in a city, 
rather than out in the "sticks 11 ; a· 
completely new and modern . university 
that · will, bring higher education in 
Maine into the twentieth century, rather 
than a partly old·, partly new one that 
is a little out of touch with civiliza-
tion and not as good a credit to 
education in Maine as it should be. 
8:00 p.m. Dance - sponsored by 
the Senior Class 
UMPus Staff 
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